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Abstract: Introduction: Balloon tamponade is effective and recently included in armamentarium of management 
of PPH. Condom tamponade is also popular and widely used in low resource setting. We introduced in this 

study, tamponade with glove  and glove band using the same principles.  

Methods: Tamponde with glove using both pneumatic and hydrostatic method was studied  in 2 cases. Glove 

bands are used to tie the gloves to Ryles tube with stillette inside  which was used for inflation and facilitate 

placement. The device appears similar to uterine thermal balloon. After inflation When tamponade test was 

positive, the vagina was packed and  Ryles tube with stillete is folded  and  strapped at the introitus. Drainage 

channel  was  attached to glove end. Double  glove was used in pneumatic tamponade. Stethoscope tubing was 

used as y-connector  with  dial pressure meter and BP apparatus  inflator.  

Results: Hemostasis was achieved in all 2 cases. The device could be placed successfully and immediately  after 
opening the prepared kit and there was no incidence of air or saline leak and no popping-out /prolapse  or 

bursting of the glove. There were no complications or mortaliy. 

Conclusion: Hydrostatic tamponade needs longer time especially when  double gloves are used. Single glove 

serves the purpose well. The action of pneumatic glove tamponade is effective and instantaneous. We 

recommend this when the blood loss is marked in atonic PPH and there is lack of time. The device is simple, 

cheap, made  with easily available materials and can be safely applied. Glove band prevents leakage of saline 

as well as air effectively without occlusion  of the ryles tube lumen. 
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I. Introduction: 
Effective packing is recognized for control of bleeding in surgical  hemorrhage. Bleeding from the 

presacral plexus after abdomino perineal resection and decortication thoracotomy bleeding  respond well to 
packing. Use of Foley catheter  in control of hemorrhage from prostate plexus  after TURP, after 

hemorroidectomy and for PPH is well known and work on the same principles.  

Balloon Tamponade has been recently added in the armamentarium of management of atonic PPH. A 

balloon tamponade may arrest or stop bleeding in 77.5% to 88.8% or more cases without any further need for 

surgical treatment (Lalonde, FIGO 2006: 246) .[1 -4]. It also involves the hydrostatic pressure effect of the 

balloon on the uterine vessels. Measures like external aortic compression, anti shock garments, bimanual 

compression  are often combined with medical and surgical management. 

Uterine atony  or floppy uterus is the major cause of PPH. In an already anaemic women, a trivial loss 

of blood can amount to impending  death. Uterine balloon has been used for trial in Africa,  after which condom 

tamponade had evolved and was widely used in low resource setting. Tamponade „buys time‟ and prevents 

impending disaster [5] 
 Many catheters and balloons has been used  before. El Menia with air inflation and hydrostatic  

balloons like Bakri, BT cath, Foley, Sengstaken Blakemoore, BP cuff in glove [6] have been used. Various 

descriptions describe filling the balloons until bleeding is controlled. This tamponade test is considered 

„positive‟ if control is achieved following inflation of the balloon. A „negative‟ tamponade test suggests that 

further management, such as laparotomy, or an early course to hysterectomy is necessary[1] Instrument design 

is based on  surgical glove using similar principles which is capable of pneumatic as well as hydrostatic 

tamponade. 

 

II. Methods, Principle, Design  And Technique : 
Gloves, Ryles tube, Stethoscope tubing, BP apparatus  inflater, semiflexible stillette or endotracheal 

tube stillete or a sterilized cycle spoke  are the materials used. The  stillette  is fed in to the Ryles tube from the 

side hole near  the tip. Glove is tied to the ryles tube with glove bands. The upper end of the inner glove  is 

freely tied. If air is used for inflation, a second  glove(double)  is applied. The lower end is tied such that it lies 

above the level of cervix when placed and inflated. 
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The introduction of device is similar to endotracheal intubation. Stillette holds and helps to negotiate 

the glove. If stillette is not readily available, the glove is held with sponge holder and introduced.The uterine 

cavity in postpartum is flattened, oval and retroverted.[7] However during atonic PPH, the device can be 

inserted easily.The glove band is tied to fix the glove. Another layer of glove (larger than ½ inch  size) prevents 

leak absolutely. To one end of stethoscope y-connector tubing, the BP pressure gauge is connected and the other 

arm is fixed to Ryles tube. The tail end is fitted to inflator. Pressure can be monitored each time the glove is 

inflated.  
 

 
 

 
 

                                              
Figure 1. Components of glove tamponade device which include a pair of gloves, Ryles tube, drainage channel 

tube, stethoscope y-tubing, sphygmomanometer dial with  inflator .Glove bands are separated from the gloves 

and stillette is fitted to the ryles tube  by introducing inside through the opening near the tip and pushed  to the 

bead. 
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Figure 2: Glove band used to tie the glove to the Ryles tube with stillette is being tested for leak with double 

glove and single glove in saline. Hydrostatic method demonstrated here is similar to condom tamponade. Glove 

tamponade Kits are made for at least 2 or 3 sets which is kept prepared and sealed for ready use. 
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Figure 3 : Demonstration of inner glove inflation and also with outer glove with pneumatic  as well as 

Hydrostatic  method..The  glove  takes  the shape of gravid uterus like a fish. Also shown is the placement of 

drainage channel. 

 

Stillette give pin cushion effect and transmits the pressure to the fundus  on pushing  further.The fundus of the 

uterus can be felt with the stillette.  Stillette acts like a valve and prevents air leak. Handling  the stillette 

ensures  glove does not “pop”out as it is filled. The stillette is folded at the introitus and strapped after packing 

vagina. The device is inflated  within seconds and the job is done with immediate effect. Depending the size  of 

uterus the size of the glove can be adjusted on the stillette.It prevents prolapse while inflation and helps to hold 
the glove in uterine  cavity.  Inflation till pressure about normal human systolic pressure is recommended 

(preferably less than 140 mm Hg as described by El Menia et al) [8]. 

Through Ryles tube the glove can also be filled with saline. If double glove is used, the glove needs to 

be inflated with 50 cc syringe as more pressure is required for inflation and also time as well. The device can be 

combined with a drainage channel like ICD tube, large Foley, or malecots catheter or urosac bag tubing with 

fenestrations. Vital parameters  and drainage was monitored during the entire procedure. 

 

III. Results: 

In our pilot study, there were two cases with successful outcome. 

Case 1: Atonic PPH managed with pneumatic glove tamponade with drainage channel (ICD tube tied to upeer 
glove band.).The device was introduced within 2 min from opening the kit. Hemostasis was achieved as soon as 

pressure was inflated  to 90 mm Hg within 15 seconds. The device was kept for 6 hrs and deflated gradually and 

removed. 

Case 2: Hydrostatic glove tamponade in grand multipara with preterm pre-eclampsia with IUD (intrauterine 

death) and moderate PPH  with single glove for 12 hrs with gradual deflation of balloon over 3hrs. 

 

IV antibiotics and oxytocics were administered in all cases and  urinary bladder was catheterized . 

 
Figure 4: Placement  of pneumatic glove tamponade in case 1. Glove  bulge  is seen through introitus  after 

positive tamponade test and the dial showing the pressure.  
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IV. Discussion: 

The  armamentarium  for  Management of PPH  includes simple  measures  like Cervix clipping.[9]. 

For the first time pneumatic balloon tamponade was demonstrated safe and effective by  El Menia et al. Cervical  

encirclage was done in their case series  and with a special balloon. We have introduced the glove and also 
stillette with glove bands  with Ryles tube, keeping  the same principles in a low resource setting. Instead of 

Foley catheter, a Ryles tube was used in  our study  and cervical encirclage was not done.Foley catheter was 

avoided since a little extra tightening of band or suture material causes occlusion of the foley lumen.At the same 

time if the knot is suboptimal in tension there is chance of slippage while  inflation. 

Our device configuration is cheap .The simplest configuration  is a glove and  Ryles tube tied with a  

glove band which can be made quickly & can be even  blown  to inflate safely. The use of glove band  ensures 

leak proof and also permits the passage of air or fluid without occluding the lumen of Ryles tube and hence  

used for pneumatic tamponade. Unlike condom which might slip off the Foleys or leak over silk suture,  the 

glove band is very effective and easy to apply. However  Application of glove band on Foley catheter  easily 

occludes the lumen and not that of  ryles tube. We recommend use of glove band for fixing plastic or latex 

materials and prefer ryles tube for tamponades in PPH. 

 
For the inflation device which is connected, it is observed that pressure over 200 mm Hg  the inner glove will 

burst. Leak can be checked after inflation and keeping the glove in tray of saline. In-vivo a pressure of 20 mm 

hg without tamponade is enough for the expansion of the entire glove. Air initially can  later  be filled with 

saline. Inflation is done till bleeding stops and  pressure is  kept at optimum in two digits. 140 mmHg is the max 

limit as described by El-Menia et al. We recommend to use sterile new gloves always which are readily 

available. 

These equipment are easily available, cost effective and sterile. The learning  curve is very short and is 

simple to operate. This is suitable for low resource settings and in emergency can be used by trained midwives 

especially the hydrostatic method. PPH kit should contain (sterile)- pair of gloves of appropriate size, stillette, 

glove bands, ryles tube and drainage channel. Connecting set is made of stethoscope tubing which acts like Y 

connector, BP dial, and connector for Ryles tube. The junctions can be sealed with Opsite in case of any leak. 
The ultimate aim is to save mother from succumbing to PPH and make every mother and child count. It 

is that critical moment to put in all the possible efforts which ever possible to prevent this  horrendous  mortality 

one way or the other.No wonder  that many  more  methods (simple or complex) are always evolving everyday 

to overcome this tragedy.  Death following PPH remains a major cause of maternal mortality in developing 

countries and developed as well. The appropriateness of response within 10 minutes of the onset of PPH  has 

been shown to be critical to ensuring a successful outcome and minimizing adverse events with 80 percent of 

the deaths are clearly avoidable. [10-12]. 

 

V. Conclusion: 

Our simple technique of glove tamponade will be helpful to allow adequate time for temporary 

stabilisation till definite arrangements and procedures are accomplished. Clinical drills, training, team work and 

prophylactic intervention  trials will improve the preparedness and outcome in combating PPH. The Golve band 

ensures leak proof without slippage as well as compression of the ryles tubing during the procedure. 
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